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MYRTLE TANNER BLACKUDGE
Republican Outdid te fr Cwnty Cmmmmmt. Stk Name ea tke

Ballot She k Om ef tke Meet Pnylnr Lwdan Asms the
Repntllcafi WM Tkk Cky. Sk 1 BmkI to Be BdCommTtwower TaMday, NotbA- - 7. WtA Hes asd W.
Can Vote far Hr,

HON. ALFAR M.EBERHARDT

Republican-GuHBdftt- e for Judfe of:tbe Mmiicipl Cpwt
of Ckicaf

Scan eandldaShiMn i

nicipai coarx.oi jaicagof-ncWJnaU'six-
-' raraseu nice coisurcu .couc-yea- r

term, is oweniand favorably mza, his been successfully engaged
known that itlsnrery.liard.to attempt in the practice of Iayr for fifteen years,
to write anything' which; would tend and for three years Jie has served as
to laud him In Nhe Smallest degree, an Assistant Attorney General of the
He was bom in this great city, edu-

cated in its pnblicr schools, and, in
time, graduated with ..high honors
from the Lewis Institute and the
Northwestern University.

He is the highly "honored son of
the late Judge. 'Max Eberhardt, who
hl--e his son wasan honor to the legal
profession, his father before-hi- m was
among the first Judges of the Mnni-- j
opal Court of Chicago. He had al-a- ys

been extremely friendly "to the
colored people, and, as his. son will he
elevated to the Municipal Bench, the
colored people will, still have a friend

-MiEbt?

State of Illinois.
He is-a- n industrious lawyer of high

ideals and temperamentally fitted for
the "position.. Vedeenj him qualified.'

Chicago, Bar Association Report,
April, 1922: '

He is an honored jnemberof the
Amerjcatt and -- ChicagcuBar Associa-
tions, Garden City A. I7. & A, 1L,
Lincoln Park Commandery and Me-din-ah

Temple.
The people of this city will' be hon-

oring themselves by electing him one
of the' Judges of the Municipal Court
of Chicago.
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caaatc for Ceoary Comait--,i

wm bera on a &na 'ia
srtfcB Illiaeie, recerrlaK her

i the PubUc Schools, titer
which the UHhtchool for twoymrs.
5W six years she was private secre-

tary fer her fitther at the Sosthern JI-l-

Peaitestiary and for serea years
she was the chief beyer for a larfe
departHieBt store.

Five and a half years ago Hon. Jo-se- ph

P. Haas the best County Re--

Hob. Michael Demo-

cratic candidate for Trustee of the
Sanitary TJistrict of Chicago, was
born right here in dear old Chicago 36
years ago, recemag his education in
its pabb'c schools later on rounding
it oat or finishing it up in a first-cla- ss

business college, in starting in
He for himself be began right down
at the bottom of the ladder and grad-
ually worked his way on op to the
top..

Looking around for to do
in his early manhood days he suc-
ceeded in finding a position with the
Foreman Bros. Banking Co. as pay-

ing teller, holding that position down
for a few years, with the help of some
of his warm, friends he was able to en-

gage in business for himself and after
much hard work on his part and dose
attention today he is suc-

cessfully engaged in several lines of
profitable business. He is the presi
dent of the Lamp Man
ufacturing" which em-

ploys more than three hundred, and
seventy-fiv- e colored men and . women;
when Mr, Rosenberg first 'started in

1 &:.employ coioreo men nd women the

Hon. Ulysses S. Schwartz, Demo

cratic candidate for Member of the
M

Board of Review of Cook County,

Illinois, was born in the City of Mil

waukee, State of and is of

parents. He was Educated

in the public schools-- of Norway, Mich,

graduated from the John Marshall

Law School, Chicago, and was ad

mitted to the practice of law in 1910,

he. was AssTstent ProsK

cutor of the city by Mayor Carter H.

Harrison in 1911, and served. 4 years.

He afterwards attracted special atten

tion by his vigorous of

the Chicago Street Railway Com-

pany, them to furnish bet--'

ter beating 'and ventilation of . cars,

aad be ,co!kcted many thousands of

dollars la fines as a result of his ef--

idrts. Ties was the first case ot its

character, ever instituted la. Chicago.

He was elected, to the Gty Conasil

ia; 1916, irem the- - 3rd ward, and

the following .year to the

Saaace committee aad has" served con-tiaaa- lly

siace that time, and is now a

jaca&er of the firm of Kelly, Pried- -

apar. framk s.
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corder that Coek few rrer h,.&
selected her m
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fice, where she m fissre Am two
?ws

hundred yremtk white

and colored vader. ty'
AH the, lsi are wrk--

tea aafraad kW: The
;'

past year, kSot were

written aad rs4 mU. , ay yre--

vious year. Mrs. md her

husband, Mr, mad their

ealy bob, YeiMcia afetMat kse at
6123 Indiaaa a- - at.

iti$:

salesmen fer the W kuap shade
-- i -

concerns weald eaU aa'the baycrs ttf
the lamp shale isaaitniiats at the
large staves aad iafena
them that the beaatifal lamp shades
which were sold bylae
Lamp
were made by cotfwd help and that
n6ne of the big4 "stares sh'eald buy
their goods aad was that
Mr. lesir thousands aad,
thousands of dollaTsf worth of busi-ne- ss

each year race preju-
dice against the coiend peeple but he'
did not and would act discharge his
colored Itelp. and as the final result of
hli tort'and by his col-

ored help all of theAWrge

concerns in this city
are today following "Ip the footsteps
of Mr. Rosenberg aad are noir em-

ploying hundreds men and
women in their prod-
ucts. ,v

It should cecm reasonable to every
colored person wheals deeply inver-esl-ed

in. the welfare, his race that
Mr. Rosenberg is: to re--

people on Tuesday. Noreaaher 7," ia

man, Schwartz and Doyle, lawyers.
and is a member of the following com
mittees of the City Conncilf Finance;

He was elected to the Gty Council
Local Railroads- - In-

dustries
the absurd system By which

the Council since his plection. "He
experts were overpaid millions of dol-

lars in fees .for Jtheir services.. Tn 1919

he was made chairman of the Local
.Committee, and his

served iar that, capacity siace his elec
tion. He formulated the well-kno-

wwnt AiUUtlH A Ao, ,V4 USC V--
lution of Chicago's difficult traction
problems; a plan that will lower fares
without reducing wages; eaabtes the
building of subways, elevated aad
street Ia 1922 he
instituted the Traits against the Adams,
Bcatty, Francois Company
thy retail of over $2011986 paid to"

them for work which was sever per
formed. In the recent street car strike
he organized the Citizens'
which by bringJag paelfc pressare to
bear, procured the suddea termina-
tion of Chicago's trasportaea tie-a- p.

In this regard, hts' efforts ia behalf
of all --concerned aad, eseedaSy the
pablic, broacht. abaatthe aamasiastic

- af the pahtic, 'caawaer--

3. Judge Howard Cayes,

4jBde JeW F. Ha,
5. Judge

Jadge R. JUa.. 993

yphiiif. j.tj --Dw. :f. W

tJadae Thaa. F.
9.Fraaokt orra; P
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HON. MICHAEL ROSENBERG DEMOCRATIC CANDI-
DATE FOR TRUSTEE OFTHE SANTTARY' DISTRICT
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HON. ULYSSES SCHWARTZ, DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATE FOR MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF REVIEW
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Mrs. Blacklidge is a yraauaenf

ateather f the Washiactos Park
Woaua's Oub, Woaiaa's Affiid Drag-gi- st

of Illinois, the Coloey Oub and

Woaaa's Cry Club.

Mrs. Blacklidge is one of the aaost

gallant and charming ladies ia Chi-

cago. She is. full of business from

the word go, and thousands of her

friends, b all walks cf life ia this
city, will on Tuesday, November 7,

make it possible, for. her to "become!

eae of the commissioners of Cook
County.

Ms race for one-o- f the Trustees of
the Sanitary District of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberg, who, is a
very- - lovable lady to meet and their
four children Creside in a pleasant
home at- - 1250 South Independence
boulevard.

As stated above Mr. Rosenber? is a
member of thte Constitutional Con-
vention of Illinois, and he is also
an honored member of 'the fol
lowing- - lodges and societies: Chi
cago Lodge No. 4, B.P.O.E, Wau-bans- ia

Lodge No. 160; A. F. A. M.;
Lafayette Park Chap'ter, Aryan Grotto
No. 18, Beaconsfield Lodge K. of P,
Chicago Council, Iroquois Gab, Illi-
nois Sportsman Club, Ambassador
Club, Chicago Motor Club, Associ-
ated Jewish Charities of Chicago, Ra-m- ah

Lodae I. O. B. A.. Sheridan Park
Club, Covenant Club, Bohemian Char-
itable Association; German Club of
Chicago, Captain Dreyfus, Harmony
Lodge K. ofJ.,v Hebrew Institute,
Federated Orthodox Charities, Tem-
ple Judea, Congregation Sharah Tor-a-h,

Gomel Chesed She! Emeth, Direc
tor Marks Nathan Orphan, Home, Di- -

riS.el.Bn-rial.'&t-s- l

Home for Incurables at Oak Forest. 1

cial organizations and every apprecia-
tive citizen.

Mr. Schwartz starts today as a can-

didate for tthe Board of Review, on
an endorsed public record of fearless
ness; intelligence, and econ
omy. He is at the present time chair
man of the Local Transportation Com
mittee, chairman of the Committee on
Committees, and chairman of the tee

of the Finance Committee
on expert, fees. Such honor and com
pliment has been rarely ever paid to

("the competence and honesty of any
other member of the Gty CounciL

Alderman Schwartz, because of his
record as a public servant of the Gty
of Chicago, because of his long ex
perience in public affairs, because of
the thought and .study he has .given

taxation problems, and because of the
proficiency he has displayed in the dis-

charge of every duty, and because of
the- special efforts made by him to fa-

vor the colored, as well as the white
people, is justified in asking every
thinking citizen for his or her undi
vided support in his candidacy for the
office of Member of the Board of Re
view, nace xj oetore as name mi
the Democratic' cblumc on Tuesday,
Nov. 7th, and assure yovrself a square
deat " '

.Ncw-siz-Yaa- r

(Two'to be elecjd)
L WilhamE.Heknd-'Rep....l,067- ,

2. AKar M. Eberha Rep...... 892
3. Ai F. Gonaaa, Dem. ......., 53?
4. Si JE. Pcas, Zem.. ......... 321

XewFaar-Tsar- T

(Two to le elected)
L Joha. J. Xape, 'iCep.... 723
2. Gearae M. Bafy, Re...... 7M

XFraaar T. SaHrraa, Deas....... 572
4. Jaasas J. OTiWe. Dasa
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HON. MICHAEL ROSENBERG

President of the Internatjonal Lamp, Maaaraetarmg Corporatioa His
Company Grving Steady Employment to More Than Three Ham-dre- d

and Seventy-Fiv-e Colored Men aad Women. He Is a Mem-

ber of the Constitutional Convention of Illinois and He Has Al-
ways Voted Right oa All Qaeatioa Effecting the Political State
of the Colored People in Thk State. He Is One of the Best aad
Traest Friends of th Colored Race sa the United States. WiA-o- at

Any Qoestion Aboat It.oa Jaesday, November 7, He Will
Be Elected One of the Trustees of the Sanitary District of
Chicago,

HON. BENJAMIN M. MITCHELL
WILL BE TO
THE LEGISLATURE OP ILLI- -

,NOI-FRO- .THE,2JJST,jBEiJA- -
"TORIAL DISTRICT OP ILEX- -
NOIS

Hon. Benjamin M. Mitchell, who is
by far the oldest living member of the
legislature of this state, is again trp for

He Is the regular Democratic candi-
date for Representative from the 21st
Senatorial District of Illinois.

As a member of the Legislature in
the past, he has always had the back
bone, and the manhood to stand up
and vote in favor of everything which
would be beneficial to the colored race,
and many of the colored people in
his district will vote for him on Tucs-,da- y,

November 7.

HON. GEORGE E. BRENNAN
FREELY PREDICTS --.THAT
THE 'DEMOCRATS IK THIS
CITY AND- - COUNTY HAVK

' THE REPUBLICANS ONVTHE

DEAD RUN.

Hon George E. Brennan, the head-leade- r

of the Democratic Party in this
city, county and state, who only plays
at the game of politics for the fun-o- f

the thing and" not to-ma- a living at
it or out of it, is all smiles on. these
beautiful October or fall days, for he
freely predicts that the Democrats
have got the Republicans on the dead
run and that everycandidate on the
Democratic ticket in this city and
country will be elected on Tuesday,
November 7.
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